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necessary by the board of
directors.

BehevjngKthat the auditorium, ras proposed is much
needed ; that it will help to advertise Asheville
by bringing large conventions here ; that it is de-

sired by the business interests and citizens gener-all-y

v
.

The Gazette Publishing Co.
Notwithstanding that it hs already subscribed to the

auditorium fund, will do still more to help the
project.

For the Next 30 Days
(EXPIRING MAT 19.)IF.:

The Gazette Publishing Company will give to the
Auditorium Fund one-ha- lf of all

New, Paid-in-advan- ce Subscriptions
to'the Daily Gazette. The subscription price is
$4 a year. For every new $4 subscription the
Anclitoriarn Fund will be increased $2.

jTesent Summer tJ Will 'See

This fine Power Brought ,j

Into Ashevilie.

Developments on Ivy river are
naturally wa6hed --with some interest,
fcy the people of .AshevMle lnaamucli a
the tyi'&o'':'l;..;-venieno-

.and increased eeoreiny of
electric iwer received. trough, "toe
transmission. lineaiow:, udeinstruc-tion- .

an Hiour spent with Mr. Wv p Aiwrell,

the .upeiiin;tendent in charge, affords
a view "of itiie' Work'nndeT cnsrucio
and 1rei$r-Etevsiotoe- . interesting1

data on the plans l ot tbecompany and
i.u Af roKnt ' Is: mertalnlV an
important example of engineering skill.

To understand the scheme of the
work it is necessary .to divide it into
(three parts: First, the dam and (power
plan proper; second, the transmission
line "between the power plant and
Asheville, and third, the receiving , sta-

tion at Asheville where the high ten-

sion currents received fr6m the trans-
mission line will be converted and dis-

tributed..
The dam is 100 feet in width, at the

bottom and will be about 280 feet at the
top to suit the sloping- - walls of the
cliffs; the thickness at. the bottom is 60

feet decreasing1 to six feet at the top
which will have a substantial coping of
granite. The height of the; dam when
completed is to be ninety feet.

Water will be Itaken from the level of
the top of the dam and conducted by a
surface canal along the edge of the cliff
some 900 feet. At this point a tunnel
through an intervening spur is neces-
sary. This tunnel Is ten by twelve feet
and 280 feet loner. At the mouth of the
tunnel steel tuibes "receive the water
and deliver- - it to the turbines in the
power house below, With a fall of 100

feet.
The capacity of the plant will be 1000

horse power, divided into units of 750

and 250 horse power, and comprising
"Victor turbines and . generators of the
most up-to-da- te design, producing two
phase currents which will be Increased
in pressure through suitable transform-
er's to a pressure of about 12,000 volts
on the transmission! line.

The line is construction and
is of the familiar overhead type, the
distinguishing1 feature being that ' an
altunintini;wriductor will be used.

At Asheyijle modern apparatus will

, BABY'S BUSINESS

A healthy baby is comfort-

able ; and that is enough for a

baby. His business in life is

to grow.

Aside from' acute diseases,
his food is the cause of most
of his troubles. But Scott's
emulsion of cod-liv- er oil deliv-

ers him from it
He isn't sick ; only a little

hitch, somewhere, in his ma-

chine for turning food into
growth.

It is a great thing to do, for
a baby, to help him over a hitch
with mere food the. emulsion
is food that has the tact to get
there.

' ' V

The tact to get there is med-

icine. ;

t..-

We'l lsend yoo a Etfle to try, 1 fyou VOt

SCOTT & BOWNS, 409 Pearl ttreM, New York.

steadily und --while it W
make any close. estimates as" to when'
the work.wlll be completed, ' it is eafato eay; .that the present 'sujramer w?Uree Asheville equipped --withr up-to-d- ate

electric power. , . '; r '

.v ; VAVKESVILLE Wsk : .

Graded School Exercises-De- ath of

, Urg. Jora Leatherwood-Oorrespondenc-
e

of the Guzefcte.
Waynesvillel iN';' C:; May 8.-BD- un4

dds of . people thronged) Acaxiemy, HaU
last evdming to witness taa ooniimience
pruent exercdses o .the snudedi ,schoo
Bvery; seat was ocpiedijandJthe"dlpjort-an-

'adsOes twiere packed e
' iasmstbi.

"WytaesvMle! turned! out en masse and
tniuititudes caine to jfrom difTerent sec- -;

!Hons .of ithe county. The srmH kMU
dmx were given tt;. stage Hast eveninr
and vJibe vast- - asaemlblage wtn MgMy
eniteTnedrOr;'two faf;ptoin !sr
the rendition' of Mtaiier Gk3iose.',.-l',Th- !.

X3rown anftisk! ; rtaiJpiw
drtlls'
ercises as afwhic . fniilllc&ltie
ness in prepjaapobrjaride
thetact tha.t euperiritOTdentWiSCAI
lenand his assistants, hav ben, dkalng
exoellferit.- - work , ?in the , , past je&&a

- jHoni- - Uockev Cra4gi ;of lAslienrllle--, ; die-iHver- ed

the address todhy at Itfoon, sus-feainin- ig'

"his repuitationi as an oratoa'. '

Tonight the graduating class will ,con-olu- de

the (program.

'DieJ, ODi- - Moaidiaynight, at her home
at TuscXxia, four imfflles tfirom. (here, Mrs.
IJohn Iyeatherwood), after an lllnidss of;
almost a iweelc. iMrs. ieatnerwooa wsj?
a daughter of Mrs. Uaiura' A. Cowan,
and sister to Mrs. W.fP. Crawifordj. She
leafves a huslbtand and a thiree-weeks-o- ld

infant. The whole cormmiunlty mourns
the departure tf this good1 woman amd
Wytmpathdzes deeply with the bereaved'.

The remains were interred at Green
Hill cemeibery here today. Pastor Bil-
lings of the (Baptist &urclhi, officiating.

The town election yested'ay was quiet
and orderly,-resultin-g' as follows: may-
or, Ir. Thomlas String-field- ; aldermen..
Capt. Alden Howell, P. L.. Turbyfill
and Hugh 'A. Love. The firs three
were re-elect- ed while Mr. Love is a
new man.

The school board hatve elected tibe fol-lowifc- ug

teachers for the ensuing year:
Prof.iW. C. Allen, psuerintendent;
Wiley H. Swift, formerly otf Watauga
county; Miss Elsie of Springdale,
this county; Miss Mary Love String-fiel- d;

Miss Nora Welclh, Miss Mollie Ec-
tor and Miss Mbiry 3ajvis. This is con-
sidered an able corps of instructors, and
under the peeriees superintendiefctcy of
Prof. JAAleni, hvhlo naijks second to
no one anywhere, the school will douibt-les- s

conmue to be one of the best in
this section.

Hev7. iFfrank T. Hunt returned yester-
day from Hetalderson'ville, where he at-
tended the Presbytteny.

JURY LIST FOR

SUPERIOR COURT

Names of Those Who Will Serve at
the Term Beginning June Third.

The county commaissioners hav--
the following ihst of jurors who are to
serve at the special term of suioerdior
court for the trial of crimdnBa cases,
which beguns June 3:

Btock. Mouhtiain Joe Reedi, Champ.
Buinett.

Swannanoa Bob Gudger, J. W. Rob-
erts, C. P. Gragg.

.Fairview Tom Smart, T. J. Miller,
Robert Williams, Fralnfe Patton.

Heems Creek A. S. Weaver, Homer
Ballard.

'Sandy Mush Charles Wills, W. "E.
Waldrop, Marion Davis.

Avery's Creek M. T. Thlotmpson.Jaek
SbrreUs.

Asheville W. C. Sales, J. N. Davidh
son, Francis Stevens, Johm Cawan,
Robt. U. Oairrett, James Smith, J. M.
Stoner. J. 'R. Patterson, 'Noah Miller.

Lower Hominy George FMrchild,
Judson E. Morgan.

Leicester M. D. Shook, John Hays,
W. , L. Foster.

Limestone J. A. Gilbson.
F5at Creek Will BeacbJboard.
Ivy T. C Morgan, Joel Brdgtmanl .

- . SECONT WEEK.
" Frewdh Brpad O. W. .WhJte, Charles
Parker.

Asheville JT. A. Irumm1ondi, J. E.
Ray, John Rich, G, A. Mears, J. B.
Shope, J; M. Jones, C. J. Woody, Will

.. Wright. lEd. Stmlth.
I Ivy-n-J. Q. Williams, Andy Ingle.
Upper Hominy JEfc. J. Gaston, John

' MiiHer, CB. . Ii. dark.
(Flat Creek Ridbert Allmlan.

THERE IS A CHANCE.
TH5ERE IS. A OHANCE.

For the, next ten days we will sell
' Imported 50 cent fancy Socks for 25 and

35 cents a salr- ASHETVIIirJEJ COjOTHING CO.,
76--t : , - ' 1& South Main St. .

..... ...

wr . m j --x :-- twr--
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Office Hours:
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ttenancejat Militapy; Fair
;Was Over SOOXast

Evening

bWANNAUTAO CASINO

OTCELY AERANGED

Popular Concert This Even-- :
ing and Ministrel Show

Tomorrow Night.

' Th$ inilitary fair opened: yeWterday
with every Inaication of being a great
success Notwithstanding the rain,
mor; than; $00 (people attended the tad-H- al

entertalniment.
The battalion dress parade took place

on Court square at o'clock Each
company made a ;fine showing. At 8
o'clock the casino was opened. The
refreshment booths, etc., were found
to be nicely fitted up, and all were well
patronized during the evening. ,

4Ba-sau- "
opened up for business for a. short

While, and his tent was too crowded.
Music was furnished by the First Reg-
iment iband.

In the competitive! drill between the
companies the Rifles won. Col. --Bain-bridiie,

Major Smith and Captain John-
ston were the Judges.

Tre prize In the Individual drill were
won by' Sergeant Koon of the Rifles
and Sergenat Remand of the Light In-lant- ry.

Lieutenant R.
"

S. Stewart
was drill master.

Tr--e fair will open, again this evening
at tight. The feature of the evening
vdll be a popular concert. Miss Reale
of Ardeny a palmist of considerable
note, will be present in. prophetic ca-
pacity , and all the booths will be open.
The booths will 'be closed promptly at
8:30 and plenty of seats wdll toe pro-
vided for concert listeners.

The fair will close tomorrow evening
with a minstrel performance. The Inter-

"-ocu'tor will be Philip Cocke, end
men. "Will Aiken, Eugene Bearden, Ned
Kayres and N. H. McOreary. There
wi!! be solos by F. A. Hull, J. G.
Stlke'eather, Arthur "Roberts and T. C.
Smi'h, jr. Those to be in the chorus
are. L. P. McLoud, James Cowan, H.
R. Mllard, J. O. Blair, W. H. Wood-ar- d.

John A. Campbell, Drs. Bawyer
an 1 Reynolds, and end men, specialists
and soloists.

Special features will be introduced
by Harry Musson, Darby brothers,
Murer and Poole, N. H. McCrary and
Ned Hayes. The cakes will be auc-
tioned dff by Maj. C. S. Jordan at the
close of the performance.

Col. Oonnally goes to BQack Mountain
today.

Dr. J. E. David left Asheville for
Paris, France, iMtomday . .

-

itlnited' 'States Senator Pritcilhlard was
in town yesterday.

Thomas S. Rorllins esq., of 'Marshall,
was in the city yesiterdiay. " v

Mr. J. L. Davis and wife, of Macon.
Ga., are jguests of Miss Caroline
Grant, 71 Liberty street.

A. C. Patterson, of Greensboro, Is in
the city on .busiriess.

Dr. Tennanli will leawe todlay for
CharleFfton, where fhe will sail by the
Clyde Dine for New York, to fbe absent
six or eight weeks. In New York he
will 'take a. course in ear surgery. Mrs.
Tennant will aCcomoaltly her hushand
to Siouth Cajrolina for a visit there.

NIGHT LWCH70K".

All Right if or rhf Jl;q:nt Kind of

The different brought about by the
use of well selected food, as compared
with ordinary food, is well shown in
the experience of a girl attending (high

school and boarding herself.
She says::) . "My 'housekeeping' cpn-pelle- d

early rising, and I used to be-

come very sleepy over my ibooks. To
keep awake, I resorted to the use of
strong coffee, and in a short time I be--g-an

to have a dull, stupid feeling. No
appetite, but a feeling of 'goneness.
I realized . that I roust eat something
or faint in the class room. I would
wash 'down ; a litttle breakfast with
another cup of coffee.

I began growing thin; pale and nerv-
ous, and made very unsatisfactory ad-

vancement in. any studies.
One day the good wife of one of our

Professors asked me if I felt well, as. I
appeared so weak and nervous. Be-

tween, my sobs I managed to relate my
wnsa. 9he saw where the trouble lay.
and advised me p leave off tea and cof
fee and take, iip Postum Food Coffee
and GrapeVNuts Food. .

I followed her advice and found1 the
Postum a delteiou&K beverage, and the
Grape-Nu- ts Just what I wanted. So
my Iweafast consisted of a litttle, fruit,
a saucer of Grape-Nut- s, end ja cup. of
Postum, an Ideal ; breakfast. , .

. If, atmigfbt, I felt the need of sotme-thin- g

to eat before retiring, I ate
l?ttle GrapeNutSi J ' .

My had grew clearer; my cheeks rosy
and I gained 0 rapidly in health that
all, my acquaintances, remarked upon

There Is a' reatofa, for ftoth . Postum
and Grape-Nui- ts contain' te elements
from ;,Nafjnei' store house' t!wit , ithe
1p4yjnsesJtare1 and
nerfferijthriw yraa
derful food elements are : (presented ,.ln

such a faseinating form that- - users
stick, to them' year after, and very
stick to them year after year, and very
address .of this young lady cam be glvv
en by 4hejpum Cereal CJo., Itd., t

CreekV iMlch. - -
:

Battle ; . ; ,'

Beflii CommlMien Inspectinr
State" FarmTlie Graded 8eboel

: Aaestlon Llentenaiit Cameron
; Promoted-T- he May BInsleal estt
,. val Elected' , Superintendent, ei

, Penitentiary. .
- - v ,

Raleigh, N. CL, 2&ay 7. The executivt
committee of the State Press Asspcia.
tiin met In Greenshoro to-d- ay to seleci
the place of the next meeting:. Greens,
boro, Winston and Wilmington - art
suggested, and it is also proposed that
the convention- - be held in Buffalo, N,
T.,, at'he Pan-Arneric- ah exposition.

The Secretary of Agriculture is try-In- g

to , interest the truck and fruit
growers in a fair to be held In HaleigH
and harlot at which only the1 pro
ducts., of this State are: shown, t. ii
proposed to hold this exhibition two
days, in Raleigh and two in Chariotta
This is now one of the principal true!and fruit growing. States, and the fallis almost, certain to be a success. Th4plan is approved by the Eastern. Caro-
lina Fruit and. Truck Growers Asso
elation.. . ,

The agents of the publishing houses
will have their hearing before the Tex)
Book Cjrramdsslon on Wednesday. Ten
hours, will 'be devoted to their argu-
ments, those who bid for half of the
books or more being allowed thirty
minutes, and the others twenty min-
utes each.

The Daughters of the Confederacy fof
this section protest vigorously agains!
the reinterment of the bodies of th
Confederate dead at Arlington. A num
ber of communications and protest.!
have been written to newspapers in va-
rious parts of the State,

Mr. Crossland, one of the directors,
left this morning to inspect the State
farms on the Roanoke. He has the duty
of inspecting the farms for the present.
At the first meeting of the board of di-
rectors it was decided to pay the chair-
man of the board, Mr. E. L. TraVis, a
large salary. At the meeting yesterday
this salary was reduced to $4 a day
when he is engaged in work for. the In-
stitution. The practice of allowing the
officials- - and their families to reside at
the penitentiary has always led to
great expense, and the privilege has
often" been abused, and the new regu-
lation prohibiting any of them from
living at the institution is regarded as
one of the best acts of the new board.

A large industrial department is to
be added to Shaw University, the big
colored college here. This was decided
at the meeting of the trustees in New
York a few days ago. A printing office
and probably a shoe shop and machine
shop will be added, so that the students
may receive manual training, as well
as literary education. The commence-
ment is nc .v going on. Rev. Mr. Spiller,
pastor of the Baptist Church, at Hamp-
ton, Va., preached the bsccalaureata
sermon, and gave- - a deal- - of good advice
to the negroes, saying that they should
always act so as to retain the sym-
pathy of the best people of the white
race.

Henderson voted for graded schools.
Charlotte voted to e $2500 a
year for the Carnegie Library in per-
petuity. Lexington voted for graded
schools."

Mrs, B. A. Caoeheart, one of the
wealthiest arid best known ladies of
Raleigh, accidentally broke her leg yes-
terday while coming out of Christ
Church. She is suffering considerably
from the accident.

News has reached here that Lieu-
tenant Frank Cameron, who has been
in the Philippines since the breakli);.
out of the insurrection, has been p:v-mote- d

to captain, and has been order. 0
to stand examinatlc-- n preparatory tc
receiving his commissi . He has ;je v

for some months in command of a de-
tachment of Macabebe scouts, and has
done fine work

Major Graham Daves will be th1:
orator of Memorial Day here, and wil!
9peak on . "The Causes that Led to the
War Between the States, and the-- Lead-
ing. Events of the First Year of the
War." Captain S. A. Ashe will be chief
marshal 'of the occasion, and will

speech of introduction. A program
f music will be rendered by a selectee!

choir.

The May Musical Festival will be
rveld'in Charlotte May 7th and 8th. Dr.
Merrill Hopkinson, Louis Heine, Fi.e.da-lic- k

Archer, Van Vaacton Rogers. Mrs.
Marie Kunkle Zimmerman, Miss Field-
ing Roselle, Miss Marie Nichols, Gken
Hall and Gwil vm Miles are among the
artists who will take part. There will
be a chorus of 150 voices.

At Its recent meeting in Durham the
Athletic Association of North Carolina
Schools and Colleges adopted a num-
ber of changes In the constitution and
--ules of play. This will cement the col-
leges in the association more closely,
i nd is designed to put an . end to the
disagreements that have . existed, ; All

s;he old officers were re-elect- ed.

.. Work is fat advanced on the power
plant of. the Durham Street Railway
and Electric Lighting Company. It lai
to combine a power and electric light
plant and. ice, factory, and will be mod-
ern in all its details.

Governor appoints J. G. Hackett, of
Wilkes; director" of penitentiary to suc-
ceed J. S Mann t

v Pitcher Butch signed with Raleigh to--

lay
' and

v
goes

-
into the box '

to-morr-

j

' ' DIVIDEND DECLARED.
'i,'' !. J? " .. x '.'.''
" New York; May 7. The Standard Oil
--.fompanv, Of New. Jersey, has. declared

y dividend of 41? . per share , payable
lone &thv In . March 20 . was paid.
Last i year a four divideuds were $20 in
March.' $10 Jn,Jane, $S in September
and $10V in December. . The stock sold
.MXthe cuibthis morning at $842, the
highest 6 record. ' '

.
' ; : ;

4

, 'Por' the 'toext ''fSa rday1r 'Ve' II Ml
toton" J6llar, Silk Underwear alt $250 ?

"" 'SUit."5 -

.' A8QSEVIXiLQ GLOfTHlNJ bO. '

V, - . x ww 3L8 S. Matostreet.

I Snow One Sam Remedy "

for au otwthiste cold. Itf iXme l Pyny-BalEa- m,

- wvtHT, Ptopnetor,
Carolina Carriage Co. .

Short

TO SUBSCRIBE,

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

UoTJdon, May 7. Lord Kitchener report '
the capture of another hunettred Boersj
one one or Maxia
and a quantity of aromiunition.

London, May 8. The Daily Express de
clares that an alliance between the Cram)?
Shipbuilding Company and the Vickers
Sons & Maxim, Limited, is-- ready for sig-
natures.

WickenbuTg, Arte, May 7. The state
merit that the Sta-t-e repartment has de-
livered a new isthmian canal treaty to thl
British ambassador is officially denied b
Secretary Hay.

ITolyoke, Mass.. May 7. At to-d-ay M

session of the International Union of Tex-
tile "Workers, endorsement was given ol

the labels of the typographical and she I

workers' unions.

St. Paul, Minn., May 7. At a regulai
meeting-- of the board of managers of tlM

State prison to-d-ay at Stillwater, unan-
imous action was taken in favor of par-donin- g

Cole, James and, Younger, no"
serving life sentences-- .

Washington, May 7. General MacAr"
thtrr, as Governor of the Philippine is-

lands, has reported to the Adjutant Gen-

eral of the army concerning allegations
made against the authorities in Manila
relative to the social evil which exists
that city.

Washington, May 7. JJw Orleanl
has asked the Treasure Department
for currency, and Treasurer Roberta
to-d-ay gave New York permission t'
take deposits up to $250,0(0 a day, pay
able in New Orleans on telegraphic
orders.

Omaha, Neb., May 7. General Fitzhug?!
Lee and his family, including his son,
Lieutenant George F. Lee, left Omaha to-

day to return to their old Virginia home,
where they have resided but little sinoe
General Lee fifteen years ago became
Governor of Virginia and moved to Rich-
mond.

Washington, May 7. Rear-Admir- al

Schley, who arrived "yesterday at
Southampton on his wav home from
the South Atlantic station, has cabled
the Navy Department a request that
he be cllowed to stop tei; days in
England, and this requesc has been
granted.

. Con noil Bluffs, la., May 7. W. S.
DimicK, who for eight year has been
connected with the Omaha and Council
Bluffs Railway and Bi-ld-g Company,
has resigned his posit on as general
manager, going to Richmcnd to accept
a similar position with the street rail-
way &t that city.

Educate Your Bowels With Cascarettb
.Candy Cathartic, cure constipation foreven10c,l85o. If C. G. C. fail, drugKlt. refund Ker

.V'.
I or. U&.

Private wire.
Continuous quotations.

61 Broadway, . New York;
11 Charch-St.nvA4btYlllt.AyC-

.

Refer to Blue Ridge National
Bank,. v, v . , .... . , : .

E&LWCO.
MARQUARDT, Manager,

V " Asheville, N.

m m IS THE TIME

RED HAT ON MARTI NELLIE.
(Continued from first page.)

vemer'aible cathedral, the first edifice ot
its kind erected upon American soil
and in "which the first American priest
and the firet American tod shop were or-
dained. Among- - thlose who witnessed It
were men an'i women pramdneat inevery .walk of lie, diplamtelts, legis-
lators, edxuciaJcors, joxurmalists and ec-
clesiastics, the latter including half a
score of archbishops', half a hundred
bishops, priests, monks, and seminari-
ans.

line initial! step Sm the ceremony took
place in the palace of the cardinal

prior to that held! in. the caitth-edr- al

and consisted of ttfhe transmission
o the foeretta to Cardinal Gibbons iby
aMjonsignor' Mardhetti, the papal aible-gat- e.

Brdef addresses were made Iby
both the ptaritiLcipants dn this affair.'
Wndle -- this was in progress a prooessdoin
we.s formed in front of Calvert Hall
la block away, in which, (were arranged
m ;tae order namedi the seminarians,
ipriests, Franciscan and Afugustinian
moniks, the memibers of the faculty in
the Catholic university in Washington,
aT3bKts, ibishtaps, and finally the arch-
bishops, the (purple and gold of itlhedr

rich vestmmts adding .(bxillianciy to 'the
scene.

At "ten o'clock ihey moved through
Cathedral to Charles street, passing the
palace f the cardinal (where they were
joined fcy his eminence, cllad) in full
ecclesiastical paraphernal ia, who took
Ms place Bast in the line. Thence the
procession moved1 to the main entrance
of the cathedral.

Ttfte dardlnaJl eledt, imJeatHwinile, had
entered' the trndldlmg: through a rear
door and aidvanceoli to meet the proces-
sion at the altar nail. The cardinal
and tihe carddnal-ele- ct saluted1 each
other profoundly 'and each sought the
throne pfftovided' for Mm. TMatt for
Cardinal Giblbons occupied the gospel
side of the aliiar, while that of cardlinal
elect Martinelli was placed' upoto the
epdstle side. "When they had seated
themselves the papal briefs to-Card-

inal

Gibbons tafnd Cardinal --elect MartineiU
were read.

Waving concluded his address, afflei
receiving the beretta, the raewly made
oaa-din- who up to this time had wom
the vestments of an arcbbisftlop , re--
tired to the inner sanctuary and In a
few moments returned clad In his car- -

(

dinalatial robes. Almost immediately
afterward he divested himself of these
and appeared! in 'white audi gold vest
ments of the mass in wnteh he was
to .pontificate. Assisted by Ms pnest.i
and deacons he conducted itfhfts amid the
breathless attention of Whte Tast audi- -

ence.
The sermon was delivered by Arch-

bishop Ryan, of PlhiiadlelpWia, after
which Cardinal Gibbons pronounced t'ie
benedictloia sundi the xjeremony 'was end- -

ed.

IT SAVID HIS XrfEG.-- r'
t A' iTanforthu.of IjsXJrange, Ga.,

suffered for six snonths 'wiliha fright
ful running sore on ids leg; out writes
that' Bucklens Arnica Salve wholly
cured it to five . days, or Ulcers,
Wounds, Pfles, iVs.JtJte ibrtsalve In the
world. - Cure guaranteed. Only 25c.
Soldi Iby ail 6uggi0t.

out of sorts you will find Hood's
Saraaparilla ; will do r you wonderful

mmmmm
VPjAi

&SSmim$$Mi

Asheville
j.

A bank ot deposit wJUbeopece in thiselty, 6 Wednesday, v

May. fifteenth, to ireceivet and :inTB9t thflyjrigs of rsoDia of ?

8malHneans4 who ammable to open, aocounts with Abe commer?
cialbanks-- v its ipected that interest at thUb rate jot Ipar per
cent per anrittrn can be paid and each depositor can always know
exactly how every dollar vof the bank's funds are iutested.v --As (

the trustees feive their services gratuitously they will not accept
any large aeposits nor upBu awuuuuo "u,B f"' Y" '

.... ... -
v j

WUSTEESgfr f
R; SH(bfWiriAJNT, t Itjl 1513 Wednesdays anl Saturdays from

m 4; r f l , iN r; Souti,Court, sauare ? c f t

J. C. SMJARmTN Jii "' tgecretaty una' Treasurer- - : .

ryErases: ut r.ten. wwascrbn. . t . , x


